
Scheda Tecnica Telecamera TECNOACCESSORI® 

modello TC-4016WF-IP  

           

Specifications: 
 
Wide Angle Pan Tilt Camera Easy to Operate: The wireless camera is a Mini PT camera with small 

size and light weight.But it can monitor your object very widely: 0-355°pan moving and 0-90°tilt moving 

are combined with amazing clarity (1080P 4mm lens), monitoring in real time with wide angles and clear 

pictures. And you can operate it with your smart phone App very Easily. 

Max Support 128GB TF Card: this wifi security camera recordings to enjoy peace of mind any time from 

anywhere with the Micro TF Card. Waterproof micro TF slot allows for free local recording. It supports 

micro TF card up to 128G if needed and the oldest videos will be over record automatically when the 

storage is full. 

1080P High Definition & Super Night Vision: This wireless camera presents very clear HD picture in 

daytime and it uses a Sony sensor to deliver unparalleled night vision for great clarity of detail up to 20m 

with automatic-control infrared lights. And you can manually turn on the white light setting in the dark 

environment to see color full image if you like. 

IP66 Waterproof Outdoor & Indoor Usage: This home surveillance camera is made with weatherproof 

shell which makes it durable and won't rust. With IP66 rate Waterproof, it can be placed both indoors and 

outdoors,and perfect to be mounted on wall, for home surveillance & office security, for baby & pet 

monitor,etc. 

Main Features:  

2.0 megapixels 1080P HD resolution 1920x1080, excellent video and image quality. 

Built-in windproof TF card slot, easy to expand and replace memory TF card. 

translation and tilt and zoom: translation 355 degrees, tilt 90 degrees 

Embedded with 8 powerful array LEDs, it can achieve 10m night mode. 

IP66 waterproof grade, windproof. 

Remote access and control to iOS and Android App. 

Motion detection alert notifications are sent by application or e-mail to record images and videos to TF 

cards or devices. 

Support Onvif / P2P, CMS / Motion Detection / Alarm Push / Email Alarm / FTP 



Built-in Speaker , support two way audio talk 

Storage: Support max 128G local storage. 

Model  TC-4016WF-IP 

Camera 

Operating system Embedded Linux OS 

Megapixel 1920*1080 

Lens 4mm Fixed Lens(no support zoom ) 

View angle 90deg 

Min.illumination 0.05 Lux  / 0 Lux(IR on) 

Day&Night mode Auto IR-CUT 

Night vision distance 8pcs Array Infrared LEDs , 30m Night Vision  

Video 

Video compression 

standard 
H.264 Main Profile/H.264 Baseline 

Video resolution 

First stream: 1080P(1920x1080), 720P(1280x720) 

Second stream: Q720P(640x480/640x352), QQ720P(320x240/3

20x176) 

JPEG stream :(Monitoring for mobile phones),  

Q720P(640x352), QQ720P(320x176) 

Image enhancement 
Backlight compensation,Automatic white balance,Digital WDR, 

3D digital noise reduction 

Audio 

Audio compression 

standard 
G.726/G.711 

Audio Input Support, Built-in Microphone  

Audio Output Support Two Way Audio Talk , Built-in Loud Speaker  

Function 

Alarm linkage 

Alarm send pictures to the specified mailbox, 

alarm upload pictures and videos to the FTP server, 

alarm write pictures and videos to Micro TF card, alarm message 

push 

Privacy mask Maximum support 5 users to simultaneously browse 

Simultaneous viewers 
maximum support 12 users to simultaneously  

browse (each stream supports 5 users) 

Network protocol 
TCP/IP,HTTP,TCP,ICMP,UDP,ARP,IGMP,SMTP, 

FTP,DHCP,DNS,DDNS,NTP,UPNP,RTSP etc. 



 

 

 

A causa di continua evoluzione dei Prodotti Le Caratteristiche possono subire variazioni 

 

Connection protocol Support ONVIF 2.4(backward compatible) 

Wireless 

Wireless standards IEEE802.11b. 802.11g. 802.11n Draft 

Frequency range 2.4 GHz 

Wireless Security WPA/WPA2. WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK. WPS 

PTZ Rotation angle Horizon:0° to 355°. Vertical: 0° to 90° 

 

Ethernet 1*RJ45 & Antenna 10M/100M Adaptive Ethernet Interface 

TF card Slot 1*TF card slot. up to 128G(Don't included TF Card) 

Reset button Support 

General  

Specificatio

n 

Power supply DC 12V 2A 

Operating temperature -20 to +50 degree 

Operating humidity 10% to 95% 


